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8t. Michael's kicked off. and noon mined 
possession of the bail on a fumble. By 
acme clever passing of Colline and Dooley. 
Carey was enabled to plunge bis way 
across the line for the drat touchdown. 
Dooley kicked the goal. By successive 
line plunges, Kelly quickly carried the ball 
over for five more points. Dooley Increas
ed the score by kicking the goal. The half 
ended with the score 12—0.

Shortly after the second half opened, 
Collins kicked over the dead line for a 
point Dooley scored a touchdown on a 
short pass, but failed to kick the goal 
from a difficult angle. Collins again kicked 
high, and a tackle in goal resulted, thereby 
adding two more points for S. M. C. <Pn a 
tree kick, Colline kicked far across the 
field, and Rosier secured the oval. He 
skilfully evaded several tacklers, and by 
a run of twenty-five yards crossed the line 
right under the goal posts. Dooley attempt
ed the goal, but the ball -went low and 
scraped under the bar. This ended the 
scoring, and time was called with the ball 

he centre of the gridiron.
St Michael’s lined up as follows: Back, 

Pickett: Halves, Collins Dooley leapt.), 
Carey Quarter, J. F. Kelly: Scrimmage, 
Barite! Keogh, McAuley; Wings, Devine, 
Riley, Nealon, Rosier. Plourde, Dixon,
C,&« C. 26, V-ctorl. 0 

TouchdowM-Carey, Kelly, Dooley, Ros
ier. Goals from touchdowna-Dooley.2.

Referee—J. W. Kelly. Umpire—J. H. 
Hftssard’Linemen—Lily and Foster Time 
keepers—Messrs. McGrath and Oldhouse. 
Time of halves—20

GREAT SPORT WITH PONIES ARGONAUTS 1 TOUTHave Yo^_Tried ,t?
Meerschaum

HIS MAJESTY OSCAR II.p for all ages: sweepstakes of 210 each, with 
«700 added; 11-18 mllee-Jacob Worth's 
Oom Paul, h.r, 2, by Prince Royal—Tartar- 
tne, 112 (H. Cochran), 8 and even. L easily 
by twe lengths; 1. H. McCormick’s Ben 
Mac Dhul, 8, 114 (Shew), 8 and 8. 2, two 
length» In front of W. C. Daly's Hamdlcap- 
per, 4, 86 (Wonderly), 7 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 
1.47 4-6. Imp, Advance Guard and May W. 
also ran.

Fifth race, for maiden 2-year-olds; sweep
stakes of «10 each, with «400 added; 514 
furlongs—J. Fltapatrick's Rocky, b.c., 2, by 
Clifford—Rehearsal, 108 (Doggett), 10 and 
4, 1, In a gallop by four lengths; Weston 
Stable's Connecticut 108 (Burns). S and 
even, 2, a length In front of J. B. Haggtn'e 
Bigotry, 106 (Wonderly), 6 and 2, 8. Time
I. 08. Col. Bill, Melsteralnger, Wagram,
Merry Hours, Anak, Augury, Deadly Night

I Shade. Swamplands, Illuminate and Misse- _ . .. __,»r » „___quogue also ran. Messrs. Adamson and «array Hen- ©«awn College Beat the Brits, aal
Far ml na> dale Handicap Worn By Oom sixth race, for 8-year-olds; sweepstakes Montreal Downed Brock-
Farm . ; Of *10 each, with $400 added; 1 mile and 70 dr le Carry Off the Hiding Honora Montreal

Pan! Ben MaeDhal 8econo— yards—H. J. Morris’ Surmise, br.c., 3, by „ .. _ ville.
Creedmoer. 1 Sir Dixon—Conjecture, 110 (McCue), 4 and —Some Feature».

,eBB< Be tr ! 7 to 5, 1, ridden out by a length; L. Stew- foothall games on Saturday reeult-
„ . „. --.a. faced the ; art's idles Almy, 107 (T. Walsh), 8 and The Toronto Hunt and Polo Club» are to exacted In the O.R.F.U.

Chicago, Nov. 9. Big . even, 2. a half-length In front of B. Sell re l- ^ congratulated on the success of tholr 8 ® ^ p . . , .h _ - .
-, T flkc«dde to -day. The short Klngetelie, 107 1H. Cochrah), 9 to 5 . . and Intercollegiate League, but In the Que-

etert - Money Muss, and 7 to 10, S. time L48 8-5. Flora, Frank hrat combined races and gymkhana, as It bec Dnlon the defeat of Brockvllle ■ and
handicap resulted in favor oi ' Erne, Wonderllch, Anna Darling. Wool- went off without a hitch. Altho the wea- n -- « .urorlse strict, and considerable rough oTt-slile play

second and If Ton Dare third. gatherer ^ Bappenecker also ran. th„ was ther„ „„„ , -D,.ndld Britannia» came somewhat aa a surprise. ged annotlced- Britannia» got over the
T,x mile, resulted «9 ----------- “ ' 1 llplendld atend" The Britannia» and Ottawa College will college line three times In the first half,
1* tones - Monday’, Racing Card. anc* ot tbe members and their friends, llkely pla, ott on Saturday, Nov. 16, and but not once In the second half. College

"• ^'L^^nght tn.ru! Benulngs entr.es: First race % mile- there being almost as many of the fairer the Canadian championship will be played PJ «« the Britannia»’ Une «bce ln .he
•eCOad “* ^ J^v,^1?ewev1i(|1,prro.ftnmT^l ^t ** ^ Tbe races were held the following week. A. will be seen by ^points‘^rThT^ond
selling % mile—Evelyn Byrd, DmnLl M C " moran(12.1. Ex ta a large field to the .east of the Hunt the 8tandlng ot ths Intercollegiate Varsity, half. The final «core was 36 to 7. There

E^„1g-ieyn'0te 106> LltUe Arr°W pretV“ghte^the“b.r.”Cof toe 2  ̂W » M,SS S ÎÏÏÏÏ[gH^wo^k *eï 

_ Also ran: M°dey Bock, tac^ maWenj % mllfr^m«sanlt „unt In their pink coats and the ladles 8o.uï.u—^^r' serien-Argonautn 19, them^V working'uph froVone"en/lf the
Harry Turner. Star Cotton, 107. Barricade 107, t-ijing Lodge well wrapped up in fur*. The program was Hamilton 8; Ottawa 8, Granites 1. | field to the other. Mr Harry Southern

... Mat! ta. The Butcher. Lasarto, Mollte to * -«ng one, tut the event. we« run off bolat-“edlat* «rlee-London 27. Peter- - ™ referee and ^ ». DnMoul.n^f Mont-
s^nd racë°seîiing * mlle-Rlval Dare, Triton lo.,, The^ Bandit 107. ^rdgl B^d,^ so promptly that they were all over before intercolleglate-Benlor serlen-Varatty 12, ihe field for qlLslde work. The teams 

HlXmlnSi.tven*'  ̂Aaron, 98 (Hicks, $ Sun- « o'clock. There were all kind, of race. ,^0,1,^ ^^ttaw. College 35, Toll^e ^‘o'Brlen back- Glee,on,
12 to 1. 2; Sam Lazarus, 100 .Hope), 20 to Uy JPark 107. ., ,or »->nles and hunters, and the field, were j Britan^ 7; Montreal 8, Brockvllle 6. | Cti?ah2î, Weitafd® hSives; Dione“ aïar-
1. 3. Tim« 1.15. Also ran: The Boer, Third race, nm ’ 14& salesman aU lar*e* Durin* the afternoon refresh- -O.B.F.U. Senior Standing.- ter; Cox, Harrington, Boucher, scrim-
Min Conrad, The Star of Bethlehem, ( heesemite 145, Baby Bill 148» Salesman menu were served In a long marquee at the Woo. Lost. To Play. mage. waiters, O’Doherty, LaFieuir, Dev-ZJA Gene Barney F„ Rosa D.an. »«. Boisterou. ^ ^ Handl *****  ̂ ‘ T2? « ^. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ”! 4 l 1 ^VeKeusle

Shut Up, Boomrack. watklell 111 mlio—Unmasked 124. Roxana 112, living- t0ur races were run off before It adjourned Hamilton .............................. 14 1 Johnson Bowie halves’ Gordon* quarter!
Third race, % mlle-Nellle Waddell, m |fin pil.ate 304, Prosper Legal 102, Scarlet IOl. iuneheou, which was served at tne Granite» ...............................  1 4 1 bViu!? iw,ue!iv“ suît’chau scrimmage:

(Blake), 1 be 3, 1; Hewdes, 100 (Rice), 100 Lllv 95 Ohnet 98_» club-house about oae o'clock, when nearly Games next Saturday—Argonaut» at Otta- Anderson lrishm A^CTiristmas Marshud.
to 1 2; Amigari, 100 (Meade), 5 to 1. A Fifth race, sellii# % mlle-FOnso Luca lour hundred of Toronto society partook Wa; ti”nltes at Hamilton. Llvhttmrn Hor2h.ll ' fwin wlnes ^
Time 100 3-5 Also ran: Lavrlmae, 1. 106, Rose of May 100. Hans Wagner 109. thereof. At 2.30 the racing was resumed, 1 —Intercollegiate Senior Standing.— Llghtburn, Horshall, Cowan, wings. 

moelRnn Howendoblcr Chamlnade. Concertina 97, Lady Goodwin 100. Ernest and the remaining nine event# were de- i Won. Lost! Point».
.Ramoelson, H • _ mjle_uouey Parham ICO. James i its 94. Locket 106. ehled In good order. Alter the programmed Varsity a................................ 4 0 8
, iuurth race, handicap, % neen Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles — Spry been completed tbe prizes were presented. McGill .................................. 1 2 1

—Muss, 106 (Dominick), even, 1, Sea . ' j()1 Death 115. Cherished 96, Beggar Lady The events were all keenly contested, and Queen's .................................. 0 3 1
90 (Lawton), 12 to 1, 2; Ion Dare, • o ;f- Grav Daly 101. Pledrlch 98. Jack Me some 01 them afforded great fun tor the 1 Game next Saturday—McGill at Queen’a.
(Hlcka), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-J. Al6° i>i,ln 98, Curtesy 101, Lon Rey 108, Sentry onlookers. I —Quebec Unlo
ran- Federal Ganfaion, Denman Thomp- 93 The most laughable event of the day was
■on Andes. Bouev Boy Weather cloudy; track fast. the bonnet ana skirt race, which was won Ottawa College
•T'a. h„nai„,n miles—Orontas, ......■— _ by Mr. Adamson. Tbe riding honora of Britannia» .........h ,p’ k"L.„ Boer 108 Lakeside entries: hirst race, 5*4 fur- the day were carried off by Mr. Adamson Brockvllle ..........

106 (Blake), even, 1, Rolling I Davison) longs, selling—Pyrrho 107, Marcos 106. and Mr. Murray Hendrie. There was only Montreal  .
(Coburn), 2 toH, 2; Svarcht r, 98 ( ' crescent City 103, Dulcimer 102, Miss one accident to mar the sport, and tnat
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 4-6. Also ran. Ben Hnme 101, Credo 100, Misa Madison 100. was not serious. In the second race Capt. 1B Hamilton 8.
Chance, Omdm-man. Chamlnade 100, Smith's Reel 100, Herse Ntlies, who was riding Wolf bite, fell off ***w and under

Sixth race.l mile—Mlrgcle H.,74 (Knapp), ]00 Fa(]e Mcny 96, Little Emmy 97, Sir and received a scalp wound, wnlch was With the wind blowing a gale , a and Field of London were sent to the 
2 to 1 1 Lennep, 94 (Basslnger), 6 to 1, 2; ,r0 96, Aegln 96, Herodae 36, Hat Mitchell quickly dressed by a doctor on the grounds. ?“j?£lons the: reveisi of pleasan^iro bench for fighting in the first hslf. in the

4 to 1, 3. Time 1.411-5. ;>5, Rosie R. 96. He was able to continue In the rest of the iP==tatdr® ®taadp“l“„' Tl—rs 'ln decisive first half Loudon scored three touch-downs
Telamon, 98 (Hicks), 4 to 1, d ^ Second race, % mlle-Bnnnle Burton 111, events. Varaltv Athlrtlc field The and none were converted-12 points; lu
Also ran. Pay toe H r’ Federal 114. Vnlcaln 106, Money Muss 108. The following are toe list of event» and ?a®b*on1Qll,.tlll? Indicates fnllv the relative I the second three touch-downs, one convert
Pirate Queen, Stella Maggie Davis 100, Master Mariner 95, A1 the winner»: , “‘«hi ^amssltho thl Tigers ed and 1 point for kick over dead line,

Seventh race, acdlag: 1 “1*jTb5?I|Klcel zln=> 90, Little Jack Horner 00, Hopedale hirst race, 600 yards, lor ponies: Sft ?n 2*snrnrlstoS g5od artlcll of hall making 15 pointa. /
(Dean), 2 to 1, 1; Red Apple, 96 ( ). K5_ Amlgarl 80, Emma M. 80. W F Maclean's Wolfblte ........................ aad 'are* not ^bv nnv means the weakest i’eterboro scored one touchdown and
10 to 1, 2; Precursor, 100 <Cobl’rnl'10 ' Third race, i%. selllng-|trange»t 106, .................................................. (Mr. Holland) 1 tcam la the* unton. There was not much converted It In the second. Total score,
3. Time 1.42. Also ran: Linden, Lila. Frangible 106, Va Idlex 98, Admetus 96, Az j. A. Adamson's Skip.. (Mr. Auamsen) 3 to choose between the wings, but back of ; 27 to 6.
John Baker, Myth, F. Garner, GUssando, iIn 9.1, Uncle Tom 83. H. C. Oabome’a Ghost ..(Mr. Osborne. 8 the line the Argonauts were superior In; Harry Griffiths of St. Catharines acted
Guy H., Mdse Liza, Joe Collins. Fourth raca, l mile and 70 yards—JOront- Fidget, Pinto, Rarahd, Baby, Pete also every way, the work of Britton and Dari- satisfactorily as referee.

The unexpected happened when favorites as 111, Ha\ Hand 99, Den Thompson •)•>, rau lag in particular being of a kind that has
swept the board from one end to the other. Telmuon 93,. T Second race, pony steeplechase : never been surpassed in Toronto. Brittons
Seven straight first choices rewarded the i-ifth race % mlle-Antnmn Leaves 1%, B Britol’s Doxey ........... (Mr. Bristol) 1 passing and running could not have been
bettors, and the Xing was nit hard as a John A. Clarke 101. Jnlla Junkin 104, E Osborne's Rarahu .............................. improved upon, while Darling did not
result The racing was surprisingly . ood Pironta 101, Hood AX. nk 101, Golden Glitter _ tMr Osborne) 2 make a mistake all day. He handled dif-
and away above the average for the In- 101, Amote 101, Insp. Shea j." Àdamsôn'e H. * B. ...!...............  . ficult punts with the greatest "Blil and a.1-
dlana track. The feature was Orontas' pro- 100, Duke of Connaught 100, Wing Dance .............................................. (Mr. Adamson) 8 ways gained ground on the kick. H*»
mlnence in the mile and an eighth handl- 9i. .... _ „ ____...... Baby. Wolfblte also ran. dashing runs for thirty and forty yards
cap. The crack Canadian colt was an even /ace- ' *L18 œ'le®; Third race, 100 yards, with turn: in the second half, fending off tackle after
money shot, and he carried the bulk of the of Frantsmar 108,Free Pass 107,Reseda l(to, p t straubenzle'e T. & K................... tackle, were splendid efforts. The Argon-
money wagered, altho the Hildreth pair. Baker U4, Precursor ^ ..^aêltaflV ......................................(Capt. Straubenzle) 1 auts were the better balanced aggTega-
Rolllag Boer and Searcher, had many ad- 103, Guy H. MC. ^aa*°7l<të, Lydia S. ÇL, Cajn„bell.g .................. ............................ tton. and were faster around the ^wings,
œlrers. Searcher raced to the front at the Roberta 95, Myth 97, m» .. ................. (Dr. Campbell) 2 following up and tackling wonderfully.
start, and opened up a gap of Blx lengths Vjlarmla* 1Be’nnrtt°89tlCk 8 Fidget," Ghost,"Pete," Flash, Tommy But- Chadwick, Hill a°d..fto^closi
and led Into the stretch by this margin, «njun 90, Farmer Bennett 89. tons also ran. ways on the ball, while Busa^Lin the close
Orontas finished with his customary cy* ---------- . _ . Fourth race noreltv: work was a tower of Sarengt6i> He stole
clonic rush in the last sixteenth and beat .Winning Owners ait Aqueduct. _ Adamson’s H & B ... the ball oftener than any man cn toe team,
him out. New York, Nov. 13.—Altho the purses at , G " ' ‘7‘‘ , McSwayne and Burke were the HamiltonAaueduct were not very large, .the money . ’ Adamson) 1 rtara- -A» former took care of erwythiag

wh?eh was h"2g Sp b.v the Queen's County A; Beardmore s  . • that came to his direction and without a
Jockey Club during the two weeks of Its Dr Meyer"'» Palomità ....(Dr. Meyer») 8 flrrt'haH0* Th*'nlay' was” hard* an1 thèwa^”
WM* wel r dtotrhnulcl aa” io^wnci-i ghost, Tabasco, Doxey. Baby a too ran. andl the* vtoTtoraPat times resorted to tac-
was well alstrlbutea, as er t,oa\n Fifth race, halfbreed steeplechase: tics that were rather reprehensible Burk-

won hi J J McCaL o. w. Beardmore'a, Paddy . ................ hold« betog the worrt offender. '
ferty and the horses which were respor.- "v• • '7'hY';it'apt‘}, punched Chadwick once when the latter
»?hll’ for it were 1-otente Femesolc and Fred Doane a Abbott .... (Mr Marshall 2 wa. on toe grouod, and made a cowardly 
Annle ThomJon The princlpal amounts C T Lyons' Surgeon (Mr. Lyons) 8 attack on Hardlsty, when the latter was

fnllow“P P P Sixth race, pony tandem race: catching the ball, punching him In the
won follow. « R„n J. A. AdamsJ» Skip and H. & B... face. He managed to evade Umpire Spar-
J. J. McCnfferty.$2910 M. Clancy • • • • *• »..................... 7. ............... (Mr. Adamson) 1 row’s attention, and got away without pun-
J.H. McCormick 2545 F.S.P. Randolph i q a. Stlmson's Tommy Button and ishment. Parmenter and Hawkins were
Jacob Worth.... 2115 Dryer & McGuire Mat................. ......................(Mr. Stimson) 2 ruled off for “scrapping” In the first half.
D. Gideon........... 1925 L. Stuai-t ............. obJJ Capt. Stranbenzie’s Babe and T. & HL Hayes of Hamilton was injured towards
N. Bennington. 1610 J. B Gardner ... MU ..... ... ................ (Capt. Straubenzle) 8 the end of the first period, and compelled
T. D. Sullivan.. 1480. A. C. McCallerty 610 Seventh race, team ponies, one led: to retire. Strange going off with him.
B. Schreiber.... 1410 J.E. Richardson, but) A q Beaxtdmore’s Pinto and Fidget.. There were a number of other casualties,
J. B. Hoggin.... 1230 J.W.Schorr & Co ouv ................... .................... (Mr. Beardmore) 1 but none serious.
iC. F. Dwyer.... 1200 Pepper Stable . Mr. Bendrle's Midnight and Papoose. When Referee Gleason collected toe play-
F. M. Taylor.... 1200 J. B. Doerr, Jr.. 560 ..................................— (Mr. Hendrie) 2 era to the centre of the field there were
A. L. Aste.......... 1190 C. Barker ...... »50 El-hth rlce Hghtxi'élgit ateeplechaae: tally 3000 people on the grounds. Hemll-G. Borkel............. 1190 McLewee & Co. 550 j Adamson'» Happy HermitP............... tom won the toss, and kicked south with
A. Featherstone 1100 E. Reynolds ...540 _ . pp ,Mr Adamson) a strong wind at their backs. The Tigers
Miles Flnlcn.... 1080 Thos. Shields . 550 j Leg., Armada II." (Mr Lee) forced the play', and the ball was In Ar-
W. M. Barrlck.. 980 F. Bruhns & Co. 510 Mr Hendrle’s Ladv Dalntv ' gonaut territory for a good part of theJ. L. McGinnis.. 960 W. H. McCorkle 600 " y (Mr Hendrl.i game. Several times the ball went over
G.A.Muller & Co 930 Andrew Miller . 600 Mr.' Bristol1» "Hero was disqualified. rhn.^.r/°hvI1oond,ltr,m»r<ilSFIi
J. Grant Lyman 900 Ninth race 800 raids. Denies- relieved by good runs. Ft)

xnu„i2h. i scrimmage about twenty yards out. Burke
a SÎL J Hendrle) 1 got behind the end. and ran almost to the
A. O. Beardmore s tliget fine before he was downed. From the
F." Bristol’» "Doxey! ! ! ! ! ^.'(MrBristoO 8 tt'Æh
to^°1."ete1UJ.oIra?1' BabJ' ,WaUnr 804 Sr.r“gersMH?gonanra _ '
“ï*'„,C ,?„.a evl—___ On the kick-off Langton drove the ball
j . Into touch and about fifteen yards ont fromj. Adamson s skip.... (Mr. Aaamaon) 1 pramllton’a line and for a while made
MrPtHMS5l^i|,8Mldn!iph^Cai>t’ EImsIey^ 2 things Interesting for Hamilton. A couple
Mr. Hendrie s Midnight ■ • •••••••» of free kicks enabled the Tigers to force

............................................. •(™r; Hendrie) 3 the play down the field, and near the Ar-
, Eleventh race, pony ateeplechase: gonauts' line Boulton passed back to Dar-
MX. Hendrie e Midnight ............................ who tried to clear but could not, and

.(Mr. Hendrie) 1 was cha»ed back to the fence. A safety 
touch was awarded, making thé «core 
Tigers 8, Argos 0.

Tula was me last score of the half.
In the last half, the Argonauts fairly 

overwhelmed the visitera On the short 
kick, the Argonauts secured; Darling punt
ed to McSwayne, who muffed, anu Chad
wick and Parmenter were on top of him in 
an instant, dribbling the ball into touch 
hi goal. Score, Tlgei* 8, Argonauts 1.
* Hamilton kept tae ball in the scrim
mage for the next few minutes, but the 
Argonauts would not be denied. On a miss 
of Burke’s they dribbled the ball over the 
line,and Hardlsty fell on it for a try. Lang
ton failed at the kick. Score, Tigers 8,
Argonauts 5.

snortly after the resumption of play,
Hamilton got a free, and Dumoulin tried 
a fake kick, but lost the bail, and Lang 
ton and Kent dribbled for 30 yards, when 
Parmenter picked it up, and, passing to 
Chadwick when tackled, the latter went 
over for a try, which Hardlsty did not 
convert. Score, Argonauts 9, Tigers 8.

The next point was secured from a scrim
mage 40 yards out. Britton got around 
the end. and then passed to Darling, who 
sprinted clear thru the Hamilton lacklers, 
and fell on the ball back of the posts. Dar
ling missed the goal. Score, Argonauts 13,
Tigers 8.

After some desultory work well within 
Tiger territory, Britton ran around the end 
for 30 yards, and again passed to Darling, 
who had no trouble getting in the rear of 
the uprights. Langton converted, making 
the score, Argonauts 19, Tigers 8.

The last ten minutes of the game was 
played In the dark, and when the whistle 
blew the ball was about 20 yards from the 
Argonaut line, Hamilton having made a 
strong rally.

Argonauts. (19): Back, Ardagh ; halves- 
Hardisty, Darling, Henderson ; quarter,
Britton; scrimmage, Russell, Wright,Boyd; 
wings, Langton, Kent, Chadwick, Grant,
Strange, Parmenter, Hill.

Hamilton, (8): Back, Clarke; halves. Du
moulin, McSwayne, O’Brien; quarter,
Burke; scrimmage, Freeborn, McCarthy,
Cook; wings, Taylor, Burkholder, Marrott,
Isbesrter, Bills, Hawkins, Hales.

Referee—Eddie Gleeson, Ottawa. Umpire 
—Dr. Sparrow, Toronto. Goal Judges—A.
J. Childs, Toronto; Thomas Powers. Ham
ilton. Touch-line judges—J. D. McMurrlch.
Toronto; C. J. Aitchlnson, Hamilton. Time 
keepers—“Bush” Thompson, Toronto; Don 
Cameron, Hamilton.

King of Norway and Sweden.
ssi K s? Oarsmen Trounce the Tigers and 

Students Blank Me
lt unt and Polo Clubs Entertain 

Members and Friends in 
Bo|al Style.

foiling Boer Second and Searcher 
Third in Handicap Race at 

11-8 Miles.
1BLED

itty -
Gill.

Cut Plug 
Smoking Tobacco

RECORD CROWD AT VARSITY FIELD.D, SUMMARY OF THE RACES.HANDICAPPER THIRD AT AQUEDUCT.’an-
. J.

It’s All Right N* *In tT-
«7 .Sold Everywhere.

10c per Package.

"F... A
oS«t, Sea Queen 

fffae handicap at
o 3,
tf 1

favor of G. W 
Rolling Boer 
Summaries:

First race,
98 (Otis), even, 1; 
to 1, 2; Harney, J 
8. Time L15 W. 
Dorothy Lee 
iNew berger 
Homage,

Iminutes.

N- London Gets a Good Lead.
London, Nov. 9.—The home team won the 

first game In the final ot the O.R.F-U- 
intermediate series here to-day by defeat
ing the Peterboro fifteen by 27 to 6. The 
half-time score was London 12. Peter
boro 0.

s. 1 1

\CH
1to

Ï
!

RE- Georgetowa Beat» Brampton. B
Brampton, Nov. 9.—In a Rugby football 

match played here to-day between the Vic
torias of Georgetown and the Brampton 
team, the former won by 1 to 0.

Saturday’s Football at Hamilton
Hamilton. Nov. 9.—(Special.)—The scares 

In the Junior City Rugby Football series 
to-day were: Rough Riders 7, Beavers 0: 
Defenders 0, Victorias 0, called on account 
of darkness. The West End Pleasure Club 
defeated the Woodlands by 6 to tf.

The Association football match between 
the Normal College and Hamilton was won 
by the former by 3 to 0.

W:
4 Î!;ra

in II1

His Majesty appreciates and thanks Monsieur | 
Mpidnni, and I personally add my own high esteem for the I 
«VIN MARIANL” BARON ATJG. VON ROSEN.

If
COL- 
, To- London 27, Peterboro 6.

London, Nov. 9.—The football match this 
afternoon at Tecumseh Park for the intcr- 
mtditite i championship brought out the 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a foot- 
bnii match in London. The weather was 
all that the most ardent footballer could 
hope for.

in the first half, Meagher of Peterboro 
was hurt and retired. In 
Patterson was done up. 
on for Meagher and Rice was taken off the 
London team. McPherson of Peterboro

ses-
Moln

mNever has anything been so highly and so Justly praised asWom^Lost! To Play.
!Wellesleys Detent Givens.

The Wellesley Association football team, 
winners of the Eastern League, defeated 
the Givens boys, winners of the western, 
for the intermediate championship Satur
day afternoon on Varsity campus, by 2 
to L

The Givens team won the toss and kick
ed against the wind. The Wellesley boys 
secured tbe ball and In a few galnntea. 
by clever combination, scored tbelr first 
goal. Sparling doing the trick. Clvens play
ed hard and towards the end of the first 
half scored from a corner kick. The game 
In the second half was fast, both sides 
playing some fine combination, but neither 
team was able to score. It"was decided 
to play ten minutes each way. Wellesley 

hed hard, and after some steady work 
scored their second goal. Sparling again 
doing the trick. This ended the scoring 
and the game ended Wellesley 2, Givens 1. 
Every boy on both teams played well. 
The teams:

Wellesley (2): Cotton, McGlffln, Lowdcn, 
Boynton, Carrtck, Fortier, Sparling, Ware. 
Pierce. Henderson, Gale..

Givens (1): Whyte, Murdock, Leltchman, 
Vegan, Burbrldge, Griffith, McDonald, Tat
tle, Klnnear. A. Kyle. L. Kyle.
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-,The Ideal French Tonic used by the Czar and Osarlna of Russia, Queen Alen- 
andra of England, His Holiness pone Leo XIII., etc., etc.

UNRIVALLED FOB LA GRIPPE
"The only Tonic-Stimulant ^wlttmot^unpleenant reac-

** Trouble» and General

! 'A1
Tnlon

What Physicians say:
«on. Hasn't ^e^J^OrlPte, M.tori^ N<mfis
Throat, Lung

"Aids Digestion, Removes Fatigue and Improve» the Appetite. Particularly 
adapted for children. Hus the remarkable effect of Strengthening this Voice. 
Specially recommended tor weak women and overwork»#
Em^^rMVptinc^6 Cardin ids'’and

LAWRENCE A. WILSON 6 CO., Canadian Agents, MONTREAL
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U.C.C. Best Trinity School.
The annual football maten l>etween Trin

ity College School and Upper Canada Col
lege was played at Port Hope on Saturday, 
Upper Canada winning by a score of 16 to 
9. A heavy wind blew diagonally across 
the field and materially affected the play. 
The T. C. S. team pnt up an exceedingly 
plucky defensive fight all thro, and l'or a 
time In the second half distinctly outplay
ed the college. The latter were the better 
team, however, and won on their merits. 
Is the first half U. C. C., playing with the 
wind, kept the ball well within the T.C.8. 
twenty-five for most of the time, and got 
over for three touches, two of which Gap- 
tain Davidson converted very cleverly. 
Morrison tried a couple of drops on goal, 
but was too near the scrimmage, and his 
kicks were blocked. In the second half 
T.C.S., making use of the high wind, kick
ed far over the line five times for ranges, 
and finally, from a mix-up, little Sills got 
away, and went over for a touch, which 
was not converted. Score 16—9. This end
ed the scoring, and for the rest of the 
game U.C.C. pressed hard, and almost went 
over several times, but not quite. Just at 
the end. Walker relieved finely by a grand 
run, which was stopped by Denison.

both teams was

TNTY 
iouse; 
a fide 
heque 
direct Wellesley School’* Championship.

School won the intermediate 
of the Public School Asso- 

League Saturday, defeat
ing Givens-etreet on Varsity campus by 
two goals to one, after extra time had been 
played, as the teams were tie, one goal 
apiece, at full time.

for Wellesley 
championship o: 
elation Football

lding,
6-1

Seventh Day at Louisville.
Louisville, Nov. 9.—The seventh day of 

racing at Douglas Park was under clear 
sk les and over a fast track. It was ano
ther day for favorites, and the talent drew 
down a big bunch of the bookies’ money. 
The fourth race was for gentlemen riders 
and was won by Metoxen, with M. A. Ar
nold up. Mr. Arnold is from Cincinnati, 
and has won cups at Newport and Lato.ula 
this season. Mr. Henderson, who won rhe 
last cup, rode there to-day. Summaries 

First race, 5V6 furlongs—Young Henry, 97 
(W. Woods), 8 to 5, I; Incanaeseent,
(T. Wilkes), 10 to 1, 2; Miss Aubrey, 97 
(Mahon), 3 to 1* 3. Time 1.09.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Buccleuth, 97 
(O’Neill), even, 1; Lillian M., 102 (Troxlcr),
7 to 5, 2; Myrtle Del, 105 (T. Walker), 5 to
1, 3. Time 1.27-K. *T

Third race, 5% furl >ngs—Tremar, 102 (W. 
Johnson), 8 to 5, 1; Ed L., 109 (Beau
champ), 3 to 1, 2; Jake Weber, 100 (Trox- 

Her), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.07.
Fourth race, 1 mile—Metoxen, 136 (Ar

nold), 6 to 5, 1; -Sauce Boat, 116% (Buck- 
breder), 6 to 1, 2; Pan Charm, 143 (Hen
derson), even, 3. Time 1.46%.

Fifth race, 6% furlongs—Fngnrtha, 107 
(Troxier), 4 to 5, 1; Dubious, 112 (Hoodi),} > 
2 to 1, 2; Kegal, 99 (O’Neill), 4 to I, 3. 
Time 1.09%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Eleven Bells, 100 (J. 
-Daly), 2% to 1, 1; Honey wood, 105 (May),
8 to 1, 2; Dominls, 100 (O’Neill), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42%.

Y BE
SS Gas McLean’s Football Team Won.

The R. G. McLean Football Club defeat
ed the Toronto Carpet Company,- Interme
diate champlops of the city, In a well-con
tested game it Exhibition Park Saturday 
afternoon by a score of 3—1. ,

The following players represented R. G. 
McLean: Hally well Currie, Ackinnd, Ma
son, Hewlett, Ferrel, Hammond, Tompkins, 
Elliott, Lewis, Hill. ^ •

Crescents Beat All Saints.
On Saturday afternoon on the Cricket 

crease, Rosedale the Crescents defeated 
All Saints’ by a score of 1 goal to 0. All 
Saints won the toss, and kicked with the 
wind m the first half, but were unable to 
score. After turning, around, the Cres
cents, with the wind in their favor, scored 
after about ten minutes’ play. Shortly af
ter the Crescents goalkeeper made a cor
ner against his team, but the All Saint» 
refused to take It, and the referee, of 
course, awarded the game to toe Crescent» 
by a score of 1 to Q.

St. Matthews Defeats Given».
St. Matthew’s defeated Givens Old Boys 

in a Junior City League game cur Saturday 
by 2 to 0.

Broadview* va. Grace Church.
One of the beet Junior League football 

games of the season was played Saturday 
afternoon on Sunlight Park between Grace 
Church and the Broad views. Both teams 
ployed a fast game from start to finish, and 
when time was called neither side had any 
the better of it. An extra five minutes 
was played each way, but neither side 
was able to score. The Broadvlews lined 
up as follows:

Goal, Chandler (capt.) ; backs, Clarke, GI1- 
by; halfbacks. Craven, Dorman, Qaarrlng- 
ton; forwards, Vaughan, Hunt, Barkey, 
Snmmerhayee, Watson.

Highest Price Ever Paid for a Cigrar
To be retailed at 5 cents Is the Collegian. 

Only to be had at M. Mv Yardon’s Colle
gian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-street.

Me
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The tackling of 
splendid. The T.C.S. halves played well 
particularly Walker, 
halves pressed rather
played a faultless game. Ü.C.O. „o.;va 
their mass plays most effectively, and 
Fred Davidson broke thru frequently for 
substantial gains, 
was referee, and z Mr. Coomb*
Hope umpire. Tqe teams:

T. C.S. (9): Back, McPherson; Halves, 
Langslow, Walker; Quarter,

ardweîl: Scrimmage, Berry, Paschal, 
Stinson; Wings, Sills, Smith, Sevan (capt.), 
Curry, Deacon, McCafferay, Tett.

U. Ô.C (16: Back, Denison; H

101
while the U.C.C. 

wildly, but otherwise 
used sIAGB

U Dr. Alex. Mackenzie 
o# PortKl AGH 

[enlngs. mmnm said rHope umpire.
T.C.S. (9): 

Keretman,
On rd we'll: “Gold Wine Isa, 

Familiar!
X:

and Darling 
nally from a GoodU.C.C (16: Back, Denison; Halves, Su

therland, Morrison, Foster ; Quarter, Mc
Kay; Scrimmage. Matthteson, Coch 
Scott: Wings, Roes, Clarkson, Lash, F. 
Davidson (capt.), A. T. Davidson, Una- 
worth, White.

àILL Elt, 
if Coin- 
loaned.

Young Mahoney Beaten in the Clever
est Kind of Contest in 

the Ring,

Creatare.”.
DRIVING CLUB RACES.

Let oa m*ke job fa
miliar with the beetA Good Afternoon’s Sport at Dnf- 

ferln Parle on Saturday.
The Toronto Driving Club held a suc

cessful trotting and running matinee on 
Saturday oa the Dufferln Driving Park 
race track. A large number of well-known 
horsemen were among the crowd. Several 
ladies ventured out altho the day wa# cold

IS, SO- 
’oronto. * Wellesley's Lost at Ingrersoll.

Ingersoll, Nov. 9.—(Special).—The Welles
ley Rugby Club of Toronto were defeated 
to-day at Victoria Park by the local team 
by a score of 9—2.
playing a couple of spares, gave the husky 
local team a strong argument, and with a 
little luck, and with, perhaps, a little more 
fairness from the referee. In the first half, 
when they were penalized seven times for 
alleged offsides, they might, have made It 
a different stojry. Ingersoll. playing with 
a strong wind in their favor, made the 
most of the free kicks given them, and the 
visitors thus lost considerable ground at 
critical timos, but, tho they took strong 
exception to the referee’s rulings and to 
the way in which, as they said, Ingersoll 
simply handed out the ball from the scrim
mages and on the throws In from touch, 
they got little satisfaction from that offi
cial. In the second half, however, he was 
more satisfactory. Ingersoll scored their 
first point on a touch In goal, in which play 
one of the Wellesley backs was hurt and 
had to retire. Smith, with the players 
massed about him, got over the line, but 
before the ball touched the ground Parsons 
secured It and reached mid field before 
he was brought down. The ball traveled 
from one end of the field to the other seve
ral times, and the playing w as pretty even, 
but the homesters at last got a touch, nor 
converted—score 5—0.

In the second half, the visitors forced 
the play, and soon scored two points on a 
touch in goal and kick to dead-line, but. 
altho in possession of the ball nearly all 
the time, they were not heavy enough to 
buck, and the Ingersoll wings, much heav
ier and stronger, got thru too quickly to 
allow of much open work. From Inger- 
soll’s 26-yard line, Smith stole the ball and 
made a run clear down the field for a 
touch. Score 9—2. The twp quarterbacks. 
Smith and Hewitt, each played a grear 
game. Schooley and Marsh, for the visi
tors, also did effective work. The teams:

Ingersoll (9): Back, White: Halves, Mfl- 
ler. Gibson (capt.), H. Hntt: Quarter, 
^mith; Scrimmage, Empey, Ellis, Wilson ; 
Wings, R. H. Hutt, -Norman, Kyle, Milne, 
Marshall, Redhead, Davis.

Wellesleys C): Back. May; Halves. 
Schooley (capt.), Henderson. Good; Quar
ter, A. Hewitt; Scrimmage, Mitchell. Purse, 
Harris; Wings, Marsh. Miller, Hay, Rob
ertson, Green, Bretz, Parsims, Braydon.

Referee—F. Woodworth.

THE BOUT LASTED TWENTY BOUNDS.ITERS,
Rulld- ïResult» at Latonia.

Cincinnati, Nov. 9.—A large crowd at
tended the races at Latonia to-day. Favor
ites and second choices carried away the 
purses. The hurdle race w 
event of the day. and was 
Boyd. Little John and Bequeath fell at 
the first Jump, and Ltfe Line refused. Lyne 
carried off toe Jockey honors, winning four 
races. Summaries:

First race, 6 furlongs—Bill Massle, 107 
(Lvue), 5 to 2, 1; Erema, 109 (Landry), 10 
to 5, 2; Princess Otllle, 100 (Miller), 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.1614.

Second race, Shi furiongs—Hermis, 107 
(Lyne), 6 to 1, 1; Inventor, 107 (T. Knight), 
11 to 5, 2; Setauket, 107 (Landry), 7 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.08.

Third race, hurdle, handicap—1% miles 
—Governor Boyd, 128 (Uormley), 2 to 
1, 1; Lord Farandole, 147 (Dolan), 5 to 1. 
2: Eleanor Holmes, 160 (Butler), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 2.0714,

Fourth race, I mile, selling—Winter, 106 
(T. Knight), 6 to 6, 1; Fairy Tale, 108 (Sil
vers), 15 to 1, 2; Dolly Wagner, 96 (Lind- 
aey), 11 to 1, 8. Time 1.42%.

Fifth race, 1 116 miles—Scbnell 
Laufer. 97 (Lyne), 6 to 2, 1; Noble
man, 90 (Loudon), 8 to 1, 2; J. H. Slenn, 
108 (Lindsey), 6 to 2, 8. Time 1.48.

Sixth race, 2 miles—Facade, 97 (Lyne). 
7 to 2, 1; (Little Tommy Tucker, 93 (Steele), 
10 to 1, 2; Wood trice, 113 (Minder), 11 to 5, 
3. Time 3.36%.

The visitors, altho

Port Wine
in the World,

Billy Smith Stopped Ed. Smith aai 
Godwin Outpointed 

Gale.

as/tbe feature 
won by Gov.

..... ... ... ... ... ..
W. F. Maclean’» FlashThe matched race betweenand windy.

-C. A. Burn»’ Algonquin Boy and T. J. 
Black’s Annie D., was won In straight 
heats by the stallion, In grand *style. Altho 
the track was heavy and the wind y as 
blowing a gale, he stepped 
er in 35 seconds, the half

•• $...................... (Capt. Straubenzle) 2
G. W. Beardmore’» Pinto

SOLÎCI- 
[Torontot 
[Soudan* 
funds rs

.............................................(Mr. Adamson)
Twelfth race, heavyweight hunter:

E. Bristol’s Hero ................. (Mr. Kelly)
Dr. Campbell’» Pete Kelly .......................

......................................,(Dr. Campbell)
Thirteenth race, egg and spoon:

Capt. Straubenzle, ........................................
Murray Hendrie..............................................

Mr. Adamson was disqualified.

8

!
L Charlie Godwin wen from Bert Gale, six 

rounds at 108 pounds. Decision.
2. Billy Smith beat Ed. Smith, seven rounds 

at 185 pounds. Ed. quit In final round.
Bennett (McKeesport) defeated 

Young Mahoney (Philadelphia), 20 
round» at 148 pounds. Decision.

Referee—John R. Bennett. Timekeeper— 
Ed. G. Barrow.

Convidoi
the first quart- 

in 1.11, and the 
mile, pulled to a Jog, In 2.23. Annie D. 
is certainly not herself, as the time will 
show, as she has ueaten the stallion sev
eral times this fall. In the third race, 
U. Bensons stallion. General Brmo, 
proved hlmeelf a racehorse, * by beating 
such a good one as Little Fred, easily, 
pulled up in the first heat. In 1.12^4, step
ping the first quarter In 34 seconds. For 
a young horse, he is most promising. The 
other events were keenly contested. The 
bookmaker was hit hard. Summaries:

First race, H mile. 3 in 5 heatt.
.. 1

2ISTER, 
lctorla- 
d 5 per

3. Jack
1

ed 2 ! 1

!FIRE FIEND WAS ACTIVE.IS, so- 
etc., 9 

et East, 
loney to

IJeffrie# and Rnhlia.
San Francisco, Nov. 8.—The pugilistic 

championship will be determined one week 
from to-night In this city, when Jim Jef
fries. the champion, and Gus Ruhlin, the 
Akron Giant, meet in the Mechanics’ Pa
vilion under the auspices of the Twentieth 
Century Athletic Club.

Jt is little more than four years ago 
when the vanquisher of Fitzsimmons and 
Corbett and his opponent of next Friday 
night met in the same building In this 
city and fought 20 rounds to a draw. An 
entirely different result is anticipated at 
the coming battle between the two pugilis
tic giants, and It Is expected that the 
victor will be proclaimed before the 
test for supremacy has gone many rounds.

Both have trained faithfully, and the 
thousands who are buying tickets for the 
mill expect a great battle. Jeffries is the 
favorite, but the betting In this city up to 
the present time has not been very heffvy.

The big fellows are in prime condition 
and anxious for the arrival of tho night 
of the meeting. The champion t*o-day tips 
the scales at 215 pounds, and expects to 
enter the ring weighing five 
heavier, 
weigh 200 
night of
that he has reached the highest notch of 
physical condition. From this time for
ward until the fight he will reduce his 
work gradually.

Here are the measurements of the men 
who will fight for the championship of the 
world:

Followers ot the boxing game In Toronto 
and surrounding dtiee saw one of the very 
cleverest exhibitions of the manly art ever 
pulled off In Canada at the Mutual-street 
Rink on Saturday night, when Jack Ben
nett and Young Mahoney earn# together la 
the final bout of the program provided by 
the Crescent Athletic Clnb. Hamilton and 
Peterboro were Well represented at the 
ringside, the Rugby team of rhe latter city 
arriving at the rink In good time ter the 
main bent. The attendance was large and 
everything went off without a hitch.

It was 9.45 when Bennett and Mahoney 
entered the ring. Bobby Thompson. Jack 
Daly and Jack Moriarlty were Bennett’» 
seconds, while Harry Peppers and Chris 
CI une occupied Mahoney's corner. The 
Philadelphian was a trifle taller than 
nett and had the longer reach. He looked 
somewhat fat around the stomach, bat 
otherwise appeared to be In the pink of 
condition. Bennett was drawn In the face, 
but when he stripped It was seen be was 
in splendid shape. Bennett's methods of 
boxing are well known here. He It as 
quick as a flash, hits with both hands, 
ducks well and unusually aggressive. 
His defensive work Is good as It takes a 
very fast man to get to him. Mahoney 
proved a worthy opponent, and 
tbe decision by a hair’s breadth, 
magnifierai defence and Is as cool as a 
cucumber under all circumstances. He la 
like chain lightning with both hand end 
foot, and made toe bout an uncertainty 
from start to finish.

The men were scheduled to box at 146 
pounds.
fast. Bennett assumed the aggressive in 
the first round, and never relinquished It 
nstll the end, el tho In the last five rounds 
he tried to make Mahoney come to him 
first. The Philadelphian fought back In 
great style, and the Interest never lagged. 
He assumed a crouching attitude at first, 
but straightened 
the better to me
honey had a slff left-hand Jab, which leach
ed Bennett’s eye early in the boat and 
made K look acre. He punched well with 
both hands when Bennett led and then 
usually clinched. Bennett went after Ma
honey'» body from the start, and landed 
his peculiar left swinging blow many 
times. Occasionally he would work Hi a 
chop blow with both hand» on the top of 
the head, and sometimes his straight rights 
reached the mark.

Thruout the boxers showed great speed. 
Mahoney danced around like a feather
weight, and his side-stepping was a treat 
to the eye. Bennett kept after aim all the 
time, and there was little or no let-up In 
the battle, yet at the end of he 20 rounds 
neither man showed a mark, and were ap
parently fresh and aa strong as when they 
started. When they returned to their cor
ners, Referee Bennett said :

“This has-been one of toe cleverest boats 
ever seen In Canada. Both men have Bone 
splendidly. Bennett bas landed oftener. 
and baa done the most leading. He wins."

The decision found general favor' among 
the spectators.

In toe first preliminary, Charlie Godwin 
had little difficulty in beating Bert Gale. 
Gale was somewhat timid to commence 

A with, and when his courage returned bis 
T strength wa» almost gone. Godwin had 
f lots of confidence, bat not sufficient ability 
T to put Gale out. altho the latter was much 
▼ Inferior In almost every respect Ed. Sfhlth 
♦ had all the better of the second bout until 
+ the sixth round, when Billy mixed it up 

hard a couple of times. ■ 
went to the floor several 

times without being hit and, after getting 
a couple of good wallops In the seventh he 
laid down cm the floor and let Billy take 
the puree. He told the referee he was too 

1 sick to continue.
: During the evening the announcement

was made that the next brat et the Cres-

A11Kept Firemen Chaatn* HI 
Day Yeeterde-r.

A lively blaze occurred hetweea 8 trod 4 
o’clock yesterday afternoon In a three- 
storey brick structure at 336 Rpadlna-ave- 
nue, owned by C. Powell, and used by B. 
N. Stotesbury for a barber shop, pool room 
and cigar store. The cause of toe fire le 
not known, but it is believed to have orig
inated in the cigar store, 
spread rapidly, 
the contents of 
eluded two valuable billiard tables. The 
laving apartments of Samuel Robinson, up
stairs, were also badly scorched. The loss 
is placed at if600 on the building aud $500 
on the contents, fully covered by Insurance.

Three hours later the home of James 
Roberts at 124 Esther-streei was Visited 
by fire, which damaged the contents to the 
extent of about $25, The loss on the build
ing, which is owned by Mrs. Muirhead. 40 
Beverley-street, Is estimated at $125.

At 8.15 p.m. yesterday the down-town 
sections had a run to the building at 15 
East Welllngton-street, owned by John 
Flskcn. The blaze originated in the base
ment near the furnace, and made its way 
thru the floor to the office of the Sun Fire 
Insurance Company, doing damage to the 
extent of $75 to the building and $25 to the 
contents. ^ , , , __

An overheated stove at 4 o’clock yester
day morning caused a small fire In the 
home of Henry Groves at 91 Mimro-street, 
which did $75 damage. The dwelling 1# 
owned by Thomas Allen, 105 River-street

%

J. Gee. Maggie May .
U. J. McBride. Corelli 
C. Snow, iRheda Wilks 

Time 1.17*6, 1.20, 1.16*6, 1.15%.
Second race, matched race, mile heats, 

2 in 3:
C. A. Burns, Algonquin Boy ......
T. J. Black. Annie D.. .. ... ».

Time, 2.23%, 2.25, 2.26*4- 
Third race, % mile, 3 In 6 heats:

It. Benson. General Brino..............
W. Barnes, Little Fred....................
J. Marshall, Belle Freemore......

Time 1.12%, 1-12. 1.14%.
Fourth race, running, % mile, 2 In 3 

heats:
Mr. Howard’s Farsight.. ..
Mr. Ell ward’s Spring Bloseom
Mr. E. Hyland’s Budge.........
Sterling Silver ............................

T«me 1.08. 1.06*4, 11.07.
Judges—U. V. Thomosoo and G. O. ‘.Tal

lent. Timers—C. Snow and C. H. Dennis. 
Starter—tiam McBride.
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2 Suits Pressed 
Overcoats “ 25ccon-

. From Aqueduct to Hennings-
^ New York Nov. 10.—The last racing In 

j :r*c ®*ate f°r the season of 1901 was 
îw u .ft* Aqueduct track yesterday. 
Jacob Worth s high-class 2-year-old. 
”au»»nCause<l a sensation b.v picking 
up 112 pound»—nearly 20 pounds above the 
scale—and winning the Farmingdale Han
dicap easily Among the defeated horses 
was grand old Imp. She was a strong favo
rite. with Advance Guard and Oom Paul 
next In favor.

The start was good, with May W. and 
Haudleapper the quickest on their feet. 
They set a hot pace for six furlongs. Then 
the former retired and Oom Paul moved 
up. He quickly reached Haudleapper, and 
at the head of toe stretch assumed com
mand. Once In front, he 
troubled, and he won with pi en tv to spare 
from Ben Mac Dhul. who passed Hnndi- 
capper in the last furlong, and heat him 
out for Second money by two lengths.

P was never a factor In the race. Her 
weight—126 pounds—eeemed to anchor her. 
Under the whip she finished in resolute 
style, a.nd got up to fourth place. This* 
was the lace race of her career.

The Creedmore Handicap, for 2-year-olds, 
furnished a big surprise. Tenagra who 
was backed lightly at 15 to 1. won cleverly. 
She ran well up with the leaders to the 
last furlong, aud then drew clear. G. 
Whittier then came with a rush on the out
side. He rapidly overhauled all bnt Tenag
ra. who lasted long enough to win in a 
drive by a half-length.

Wonderly rode the first and second win
ners—Lamp O’Lee and Trebor.

The Rogue, who finished third In the first 
Wee. would probably have finished much 
closer to Lamp O'Lee If she had not «tum
bled just as the barrier went up.

Two special trainloads of ho 
leave for the Bennlngs 1 
Washington meeting will 
The summaries :

First race, for 3-year-olds and upward; 
sweepstakes of $10 each, with $500 added;
7 forlonge—A. Featherstone’s Lamp O’Lee. 
b.c., 3, by Lamplighter—Sis O’Lee. 102 
(wonderly), 5 to 2 and even. 1. easily by 
two lengths; Woodford & Ererman’s Ben 
Battle. 4, 104 (T. Burns), 9 to 5 and 4 to 5, 
2, a length in front of C. Barker’s The 
Rosue, 8. 99 (Redfern), 4 
Tlmo 1.28 2-5. Biff, Mlllstream, Burlington 
R"nte. Pleasant Sail and Mavor Gllrov alsj 
ran.

s.-confi race, for 8-year-olds and upward; 
sweepstake# of «10 each, with $500 added: 
1 mile and TO ysrds-T. D. Sullivan’s Tre- 
. r; b F. <• by Bames-Betty W.. 105 (tvon- 
florly), 3 to 6 and ant, 1, easily bv a length 
and a half; J. v. KUlott’a Nitrate. 8. 102 
(Burns) 13 te 6 and 4 to 5. 2 six lengths 
In front of E. Reynold's Althea. 5, 103 (H. 
t m hrane) 7 and 3 to 2. 8. Time 1.46 4-5. 
« Mailing Con, Anecdote and Jack McGinn 
also pan.

Third race, The Creedmore Handicap, for 
Sycar oldt; sweepstake, of «10 each, with 
J'OO added; 6H furlongs -O. Borkel’» Ten
sers. b.f., 2. by Tenny—Magnetism. 107 
(Booker) 15 and 8. 1, ridden out. by » half- 
length; F. M. Taylor’s G. Whittier. 2, 121 
(Shaw), 18 te 6 and even. 2, a neck In front 
of J. Worth'# Miry Worth. 113 iTochran),
8 and 3, 8. Time L08 2-5. Lord Quex. 
Peninsula, Pluto, Par Excellence, Trump, 
Khltai and Lleerhen also ran.

Fourth race. The Farmingdale Handicap.

1 1
2 2
3 3 Repairing, Cleaning and Dyeing

CHEESEWORTH’S CLOTHES PRESS
130 King West.

Opp. Roesbi House

:
Ben-OomLxlism-

k Tliomp- 
k next 
bna; mu-

1 1
2 2
S 3

pounds
The challenger will pilibably 
pounds, or a little over, on the 
the fight. Ruhlin ie satisfied

4 4
Mala 1802.

RAIT
ng-street

I N Riffle th« only remedy that will do, dtlvelyear» OonnorhoeZ Gleet aa/* 
I" ImxusI dlHuc. N» «trlôtur», ne pja. 
CI Prie» |1 Gall er writ» agMMg. H

278 Yongedrt., Toronto.

only lost 
He has a

Queen City Carlins dab.
The November meeting of the Queen City 

Curling Club was held on Thursday night, 
a large and enthusiastic crowd being pre
sent. A number of new members were id- D_h,,„
Xtc^'R«rc«n?.tîv,,!to,,thee Walker Tase « ft. 1% ii...............Height............. «ft l%in.
£mlt,eîw”“T™p and “Ricci ^Inches...............Reach.............................. 79 Inches.
Representatives to the City Trophy Com- in , ............... .............................. |nc5es-
mlttee, J. W. Corcoran and J. C. Scott. nches................... Cheat ............ 43% Inches.
The regular skips selected 22 in number, Xj.,11, Is................. "ml, ? ............ !nc50S‘
are: J. C. Scott, J. W. Corcoran, H. A. Inches..................Thigh   23% inches.
Halriey, R. B. Rice, M. C. Ellis. W. A. : L% inches........Calf ........ 17 Inches.
Kemp, W. 8. Milner. J. Lugsdln, O. 8. | Jeffries fighting weight is about 210 lb»., 
Lyon. A. Fleming. R. 8. Strath. F. H. and Ruhlin a about 190 pounds.
Herbert, A. L. Malone, C. Woodland B. i
Brick, W. Duffett. H. J. Gray, H. H. Fud- ! „ M -, -
ger, J. R. Wellington, J. P. Rogers V. | Pa™ Hocltey Cleb
Robin, R. A. Gray. It will be seen that j Paris, Nov. 9.—The Paris Hockey Club 
six new name# appear In the above list, it I reorganized for the season last night. The 
being the custom of the club to push their meeting was Well attended, and Interest 
young men forward. For directing the bat- | does not appair tô be* lagging in the least 
ties of the club in the City Trophy com- in this town In the game In which Paris 
petition the skips chosen are: J. C. Scott, has been so successful. The following of- 
J. W. Corcoran, H. J. Gray, J. P. Rogers, fleers were elected : Patrons, A. H. Baird, 
G. S. Lyon. J. Lugsdln» W. Duffett, R. B. P. Adams, D. Brown; hon. president, J.

H. Fisher; president, E. P. Watson; first 
vice-president. R. J. Patton ; second vice- 
president, George T.ilt; secretary. T. 
Mauer: treasu-rer, T. Nelson; Executive 
Committee, J S. Armitage., T. J. Murray, 
B. Jonee, K. Harvey, D. Brockbank, C. 
Meggs. R. Thomson, W. Whitehead, J. 
Flahlff, C. Tait, W. Clark, D. Adams. It

McMaster and the Victoria».
A nice game of Rugby wys played Satur

day afternoon, when the Victoria# of the 
city were beaten by 22 to 0 by the Mc
Master team ou the latter’s field on Du 
pont-street. Altho McMaster won by a big 
score, yet the game was interesting to the 
rrowd of spectators. The contest thruout 
was clean aud sportsmanlike. The centre 
half-hack of the Victoria ream played a 
fine game, but their wing# were not strong 
enough to hold off the McMaster men, who 
constantly broke thru. Poapst, of the Mc
Master scrimmage, played a very fine 
game, while Lallçy did some fine work In 
converting. McMaster made two very fine 
long rune, in which pretty passing was

The McMaster line-up consisted of: Full
back. S. McArthur; half-backs. Bteph°ns. 
J. B. McArthur, Hayden ; Quarter back. J. 
A. McfDonald: scrimmage, Poapst, Beck, 
Brownlee; wings, J. A. McLe.in Torrie, 
Lalley, Duncan, Vail, Parker, Vining.

Shortly after half-time. Beck got his 
ahoulder put out, and Cranston took his 
place for the rest of the game.

American Football.
At Philadelphia—Harvard 33, Perms. 6.
At Annapolis—Navy 16, Indians 5.
At New York—Syracuse 11, Columbia 5.
At ithaca—Lehigh O. Cornel! 31.
At West Point—West Point 6, Princeton 0
At New Haven—Yale 35. Orange A.C. 0.
At Providence. R. I.—Lafayette 11. Brown

At Exeter, N.H.—Exeter 5, Andover 0.
At >’ -ddietown. Conn.—U liliams 11, West 

ley 15. ^
At Hartford.Conn.—Trinity 16, New York 

UnTreirsity 5.
At Amherst. Mass.—Aggie’s 5, Amherst 0.
At Iowa City, la.—Illinois 27, Iowa J.

St. Michael’» Defeats Victoria.
After a hard game with McMaster Univer

sity on Friday, St. Michael’s lined up 
against Victoria University on Saturday 
afternoon. The St. Michael’s team con
tained three subs, still this seemed to 
make but little difference to Victoria, for 
they were unable to score against their 
lighter opponents. Chown. the Varsity 
man. did good work, but his run» were al
ways ended rather suddenly by the fa* S. 
M. C. wings.

Victoria won toe toe», and took to. wt»d

122 ADR 
P-Reflttei 
I per day: 
hek: good 
[i-oprletor. 
ease.

iJm
From the outset the pace was

FUNERAL AT SUNDERLAND.

Sunderland, Nov. 10.—The funeral of the 
late J. H. Glendlnning, who met death by 
drowning In Lake Scugog took place here 
lo-dav, under the auspices of the I.O.O.F. 
Being a prominent citizen, widely and fa
vorably known, and connected with many 
clubs and societies, together with tii<- sad 
wav in which he met hi sdeath, contributed 
tc make It toe largest funeral ever seen 
here. The deceased was toe .mly son of 
T. H. Glendlnning, a very highly respected 
citizen of this place. Among the i™™1*" 
dinte relatives who mourn his loss. In addi
tion to his widow and son and parents, 
is Mrs. Baldwin, wife of Harry Baldwin.

cent Club would be on the night of Thanks
giving Day, between Jack McClelland ••od 
Tim Callahan. It was also announced that 
Fred Vannuch or Bobby Thompson would 
meet anybody at 138 pounds, and Harry 
Peppers, the noted California middleweight, 
would like a bout with some good 164- 
pounder.

Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
manly art: fifteen lessons, ten dollar». 
Gymnasium, 69 East Adelalde-atreeL All 
lesson» private.

kl AND 
[Metropel- 
Elevators 

wars from f. J. W.
Rough Riders 8, Granite» 1.

Kingston, Nov. 9.—The Granite's and 
Rough Riders played until it was dark anu 
the game ended with the score 8 to 1 to 
Ottawa's favor. The Rough Riders mad. 
a touch and converted it and twice forced 
the Granites to rouge. The Granites made 
Beaulieu rouge once. It was a hot gam. 
The Granites were handicapped by the 
absence of Wilson, Mile and HazletL The 
teams were:

Granites (1): Full-back, McDonald: hair 
backs, Kearns, "Chaucer" Elliott (capt.i. 
Biggs: quarter-back, McDowall; scrimmage 
Moore, Donovan, Page; wings, Ross. J 
Elliott, Murphy, Devltt, Hunt. Palmer.
Y Rough Ridera (8): Full-back, Beaulieu, 
half-backs, Powers, B. Murphy; quartet 
back, D. Magee; scrimmage, Buckhan: 
Kennedy, Bradley; wings. Cameron. Ray 
side, Austin, M. Welters, Pulford, Telford.

- - Percy Brown, To-

np after the third round, 
et Bennet'e attacks. Mb-

b. CAN.-
klng and
[trlc-llght-
l en suite] 
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Rice.
rsen will 

track to-dav. The 
begin on Monday.

Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 
«1.25. Alive Bollard.

The clothing department of the Yonge- 
gtreet Mlselon during the past year has 
distributed 8000 garments.

The monthly board meeting of the Church 
of England Woman's Auxiliary will be 
held In St. Simon’s School house on Thurs
day next, at 10.30 a.m.

Another large party of harvester» re
turned from the Canadian Northwest yes
terday. where they have been for the oast 
few months reaping the golden grain.

The Red Rose Social Clnb are making 
great preparations for I heir animal ball and 
tapper, to l>e held In 8t. George's Hall, 
Elm-street, on the evening preceding 
Thanksgiving Day (Nov. 27).

1tCH AND
ronvenlent
or gentle- 
dan: meal 
specialty;

■s pass the

Died in the Jail.
Coroner Duncan will hold an Inquest a* 

the Jail this morning on the body of Mary 
Jlealy. who died there yesterday. Mrs. 
Ilealy was over 80 years of age and had 
been an Inmate of the Institution on a 
charge of vagrancy for over 12 mpnths.

edHighland Golfers Won.
The Highland Golf Club defeated 

Rosedale on the Rosedale links on Satnrday 
afternoon by a score of 20 to 28. The
scores:

Highland. -RS?r,a,e"
McMaster................ J- Thompson .. .
Wood.............. .. •• M
Motherwell •• »•• jj Beatty •» .
Robertson^. — •• ® S**!'
A. Gilchrist ... - ® C. C. Ja
C Thorne .. ...• 9 Yf- Kelly................
F. Colbeck................ 1 Dr. Webster ....
W Martin................O H. V. Pelman.. .G«o. Mackenzie . O J. Mackenzie ....
Geo. Webster .. - 0 Cochran- . ...............
R. Coleman........... JJ W. Moffatt................
j B Hall »• •••• 5 W. Grant »• ••••
g%"nv.°£,t\:-:: l :::::

T. Sampson................ 1 x* “Sl’ÜÜÎL- "* '
Dr. Tremaln •• •• ® A. H. Proctor .« •Ü McMillan .. - M g. Wllltameen,. . 
W. Varley..............- H. Fltton .. ..

Total..... —.. *28

edor.
was decided to enter a team In the Inter
mediate series. O.H.A., and run Mr. K. 
Thomson for a member ot the Executive 
Committee.

k nicHO-
emodelied.

[—$1.50 *• Will Reduce the Censn*.
A large number took advantage of the 

reduced rate tickets issued by the rall- 
fer the King's Birthday. The tlck-

J. McGee. Refer 
ronto.

Ottawa College Beat the Brit».
Ottawa. Nov. 9—Ottawa University de

feated the Britannia» of Montreal this af
ternoon by a score of 35 to 7. A high 
wind blowing straight down the field pin 
vailed during toe game and the college 
team made the best uæ of It. The Bri
tannia» were not as strong as the college 
and did not play with as much confidence 
as might have been expected. College was 
iggreaelve- held the ball well while the 
[rind was against them, and even managed 
to get a trt In the first half. What helped 
to defeat the Brltanalas was the disabling 
of their centre scrimmage man. Donnedy, 
who got a rib broken In a tackle by wai
ters Bowie of the Britannia» had an 
ankle twisted and he was replaced by Val- 
lance. The referee and empire were not

Jr.. . 
mes ..and 7 to 5, 3.

Bike Racing: an Sunday.
New York. Nov. 10.—The outdoor cycle 

racing season in the East was brought to 
a close at the Vallsburg track, near New
ark. N.J.. to-day. Summary :

Half-mile, professional, open—Won by 
Frank L. Kramer, East Orange; Howard 
Freeman, Portland, 2; Nat Butler. Boston. 
3. ] Time 2.01 2-6.

Ten mdle, professional, handicap—Won by 
John King, Newark '380 yards); Floyd 
Krebs. Newark (200 yards). 2: H. B. Free
man, Portland (100 yards), 3; Jed Newkirk. 
Chicago (200 yards), 4. Time 27.35. Win
ners of lap prise»—John King, $30: AI. 
Corey, $L ________

Iways , „
ets were good going Friday and Saturday, 
returning up to to-day.

6.

NOFID TN
with to 

Wellington-

SITUATION 
VACANT.

Many vacancies are created 
through drink. Are you rat of a 

tlon from using strong drink? 
core drunkenness In Its worst 

stages—no gneeswork, no chance, an 
absolute cure. We’ve eucceesfully 
treated hundreds In the past 
9 years. Write Box 124, Oakville. 
Ont. The Lakehurat Sanitarium, 
Limited.

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Fills which 
dissipate themselves In the stomach can
not be expected to bave mnch effect upon 
the intestines, and to overcome coetivenesq 
the medicine administered must Influence 
tbe action of thene canhlt. Pnrmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are no made, under the 
supervision of experts, that the nubstancef 
In them Intended to operate on the lute*, 
tines an retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Ida Thompson of Dover Plains, H.Y., who 
posed an a heroine last week by reason of 
an alleged chasing away of men, Is la Jail, 
having confessed to arson.
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Total ..... ily and awnng 
this round Ed.

live

11In
Jn.t Suitable for Winter.

It I» often a puzzle what to drink during 
Some say one thing. 

"D.C.L." (Black Bottle) 
Pave and wnole-

mSelect your fall anlts or overcoat early. 
«HI the novelties go first. Exclusive pat
tern» and colorings—goods that 1 can’t du
plicate In stock now.

Choose to-day. Ed. Mack, 81 longe-

Itoe winter months, 
another. "v;some

Whiskey Is the best.
No after effects. Adame k. Burn»,

Be with the wise

ADDITIONAL SPORTS HIT PAGE 2one».
street.

agon some.
sole agents, Toronto.
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BICYCLES
And Bleyele Sundries,

Can Of write

C. MUNSON, 183 Tenue St

/ ;

E. & J. BURKE’S 

OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do aot like strong flavored 
The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 

are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants.

whiskies.

IB

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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